Outcomes of renal transplantation following bone marrow transplantation.
This single center retrospective study was undertaken to determine the outcome of kidney transplantation (KT) after bone marrow transplantation (BMT) and also to determine the need for immunosuppressive therapy after KT when the BMT marrow donor is the KT donor. Kidney transplantation was performed in 10 patients with BMT nephropathy (BMTN). In six patients, the KT donor was the BMT donor; these individuals were given no long-term immunosuppression. Four other patients received KT from donors who were not the marrow donor (two living donors, two cadaveric donors). After median follow up of 34 months, no patient had an episode of acute rejection. All graft losses (n = 4) resulted from patient death. Three were because of infectious processes, including two infectious deaths in patients not on immunosuppression. Median estimated actuarial patient and graft survival (Kaplan-Meier) was 105 months. We conclude that patients with BMTN who receive KT from their marrow donor do not require immunosuppression. Whether immunosuppressive therapy is given or not, outcome appears to be determined largely by BMT-related immune dysfunction.